Golf Society &
Group Rates 2020

Mount Wolseley Hotel Spa & Golf Resort – Host venue to the European Challenge Tour in 2015, 2016 & 2017 –
is a jewel in the crown of Parkland Golf Courses in Ireland

The resort is centrally located just one hour from Dublin and within easy reach also for golfers travelling from points as
far apart as the Midlands, West, South and Eastern region. The challenging 18-hole Christy O’Connor Junior designed
championship course has matured beautifully with age and offers stunning views of the Carlow mountains and countryside. The whole emphasis at Mount Wolseley is on providing a delightful getaway haven where guests can enjoy superb
golf, a wide range of leisure and luxurious spa amenities, luxurious accommodation and sumptuous dining.
Avail of attractive stay and play packages and walk in the footsteps of golfing greats. www.mountwolseley.ie
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Golf & 4 course

Golf & Burger Meal
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We will assist you in every way to customise your Golf Day – ranging from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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1 B&B & 1 Golf
Group Specials

Sun - Fri

Golf Clinics (to cover short and long game), before or after your round
Score card collection and formulation of results
After dinner speeches
Prize Giving
A selection of goody bag packages ranging from €5.00 to €35.00
Customised goody bag packages are also available
Private Dining Rooms available for Dinner & Presentation of Prizes from €150
Golf Simulator nearest the pin challenge before or after your round

Prices are subject to availability and numbers. Terms & Conditions apply.
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Single Supplement €30pp

Group Specials

Sun - Fri

WALK IN THE
FOOTSTEPS OF
GOLFING GREATS

INDOOR GOLF SIMULATOR
Here’s your chance to hit the “perfect shot” on some of the greatest golf courses in
the world on our state of the art indoor golf simulator. Using the latest Sky Trak
technology you can either fine tune your swing or have great fun with your friends.
For more information or booking enquiries please call our Golf Shop (059) 9180161
Mount Wolseley Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort | Tullow, Co. Carlow | Tel: +353 059 9180161

golf@mountwolseley.ie

www.mountwolseley.ie

